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INTRODUCTION
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines a healthy
workplace as one in which workers and managers collabo-
rate to use a continual process to protect and promote the
health, safety, and well-being of workers. These factors de-
pend on the physical work environment and psychosocial
work environment including work organisation and work-
place culture (Anonymous, 2010).
While there are different definitions of what the concept en-
tails within the European Union (EU), one widely used defi-
nition acknowledges that well-being is “a summative con-
cept that characterises the quality of working lives,
including occupational safety and health (OSH) aspects, and
it may be a major determinant of productivity at the individ-
ual, enterprise and societal levels” (Schulte and Vainio,
2010). Otala and Ahonen (2005) described well-being at
work as a subjective feeling and a state of mind and the ac-
tivity level of the work environment. It is important to take
into account all the different components of well-being at
work; the mental, physical, social, and emotional well-being
that affect each other. Some of the essential factors leading
to well-being of workers are value-based working environ-
ment and management style involving open communication
and dialogue; team working and co-operation; clarity and
unity of purpose; management of work-related stress and
work ability; flexibility, discretion and support for reason-
able risk-taking; ensurance of balance between work and
personal life; ability to negotiate workload and work pace
without fear of reprisals or punishment as well as fair com-
pensation in terms of salary and benefits (Otala and
Ahonen, 2005).
Social inclusion is defined as the participatory, authentic,
and accountable manner in which institutions uphold and
reinforce the principles of access, equity and as a result pro-
viding social inclusion for all. Social inclusion is the man-
agement approach in which institutions understand and en-
gage their communities as well as how they explore, view,
and challenge barriers, values, and behaviours. Social inclu-
sion is also defined by how institutions develop, implement,
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There are many factors that affect the well-being and health of employees and the productivity of
organisations. The aim of this study was to determine the impact of the Metal Age training pro-
gramme (MA®) on the well-being of office workers, including investigation of work ability, the
stress-causing factors and role of leadership. The study was carried out using questions from four
international questionnaires about stress, leadership, and work ability. The intervention group had
a training course between the surveys using the ME® method. Several employee stress-causing
factors were identified: bad relationship with their workmates was mentioned by 94% of workers;
competitive and strenuous atmosphere — by more than 80%; psychological violence or bullying
at the workplace by more than 80%, and more than 75% of employee’s could not relax after work.
Wellness and microclimate in the workplaces were on a relatively high level: the average rating of
seven Kiva questions was 7.5. The respondent attitude after ME® did not change significantly.
Latvian office workers displayed moderate and good work ability (Work Ability Index, WAI
34.5–38.6). The best work ability was shown in the age group from 20 to 49 (WAI 34.8–39.4);
work ability decreased with age. The best correlation was observed between Work Ability Index
and “get into situations, that invoke negative feelings” (r = 0.26) and “carrying out ongoing tasks
because of other intervening or more urgent matters” (r = –0.24). After ME® the reaction to some
stress-causing factors was improved.
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and evaluate policies and procedures, how they provide eq-
uitable access to services, and finally, how they demonstrate
the level of inclusion through tangible outcomes. Social in-
clusion refers to all efforts and policies to promote equality
of opportunity to people from all circumstances and from all
socially-excluded categories. The circumstances and the
categories of people mostly linked to social exclusion are
therefore the circumstances and categories to be addressed
by efforts to enhance inclusion (Fourie, 2007).
Improved well-being of workers at work and better social
inclusion can be achieved through a combination of:
– improving the organisation of work and the working en-
vironment;
– promoting active participation;
– encouraging personal development (Baumann and
Muijen, 2010).
Worldwide, millions of office workers work with comput-
ers. Recent literature reviews summarised the evidence of
the relationship between the duration of work time spent us-
ing the computer and the incidence of hand–arm and
neck–shoulder symptoms and disorders as well as reduction
in work ability (Jmker et al., 2007; Malinska and Bugajska,
2010). Comprehensive and up-to-date knowledge on differ-
ent dimensions of work ability is essential for the promotion
of longer careers, employment growth and well-being of the
population of working age. Work ability is defined as the
ability of workers to perform their job, taking into account
how demanding the work is, its physical and mental condi-
tions (Ilmarinen and Tuomi, 2004). The concept of work
ability was developed in the early 1980s in Finland and was
later adopted in different European and Asian countries in
more than 26 languages. The Work Ability Index (WAI)
currently is by far the most used and well-accepted instru-
ment on how to measure work ability (Tuomi et al., 1998).
Work ability is built on the balance between a person’s re-
sources and work demands Morschhäuser and Sochert,
2006). Improvement of work ability is one of the most ef-
fective ways to enhance the ability of person, to prevent dis-
ability and ensure the well-being of work and life.
Work-related stress is one of the basic problems around the
world that affects well-being and health of employees as
well as the productivity of organisations. Work-related
stress has many causes including long working hours, heavy
workload and job insecurity, the threat of job loss or redun-
dancy, and conflicts with other workers or managers. Symp-
toms of work-related stress may include work ability de-
crease, fatigue, headaches, depression, and an increase in
sick days or absenteeism (Tennant, 2001).
There are several studies about methods on how to improve
well-being at work, reduce work-related stress and improve
work ability. The “Druvan” model is one way of improving
the working environment (Anonymous, 2008). The MA®
training method is a structured method for developing the
well-being at work and through that improving the profit-
ability and the productivity in the organisations (Wolf and
Karch, 2012). So far there have been no similar studies of
MA® training as a tool for improvement of the working en-
vironment in Latvia.
The aim of this study was to determine the impact of MA®
training programme on the well-being of office workers by
investigation of their work ability, the stress-causing factors
and role of leadership.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Respondents. All together 636 respondents from 13 Lat-
vian companies were invited to take part in the survey. The
survey received the approval from the Ethics Commission
of ARCADA University in Finland (2012) and was carried
out with respect to the principles of the Declaration of Hel-
sinki. Respondents were randomly divided into two groups:
control and intervention group. Both groups were inter-
viewed twice — in March / April 2012 (first stage) and in
May / June 2013 (second stage). The intervention group had
a training course between the surveys using the ME®
method while the control group received no training.
According to the Statistical Classification of economic ac-
tivities in the European Community (NACE Rev.2), two of
the companies were working in the field of financing and
insurance, two in the manufacturing of food production,
three in public administration and the defence sector, two
in communications (radio broadcasting and telecommunica-
tions), two in the transport industry and one in the education
sector (all job tasks of respondents involved only or mostly
office work with ICT and customers). Answers of 424 re-
spondents were used for this study (response rate 66.7%).
33.3% of questionnaires had a lot of missing data and were
excluded from the study. Participants who responded to all
the survey questions were selected for the study: 212 an-
swers of participants from the intervention group and 212
from the control group. The participation in the study was
voluntary. The results obtained in this study were analysed
within each group comparing the results in two survey peri-
ods.
Questionnaire. Questionnaires for the survey was prepared
using the questions from four questionnaires:
– General Nordic Questionnaire (QPSNordic) — 8 ques-
tions on „Leadership”,
– Occupational Stress Questionnaire (OSQ) — 33 ques-
tions,
– Kiva questionnaire — 7 questions,
– Work Ability Index Questionnaire (WAI) — 23 questions
(Lindstom et al., 2000; Elo et al., 1992; Näsman, 2011;
Rissa, 2007; Ilmarinen, 2007).
The Questionnaire was modified and adapted for office
workers. It contained general information on demographic
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data (age, gender, marital statuss, education, work experi-
ence, type of work) and 48 questions about stressors in the
following groups: modifying factors / resources at work,
leadership, supervision, social relations and esteem, work-
place atmosphere, work demands, responsibility and envi-
ronment, stress and well-being, need for support, and inter-
ventions in job. Respondents were offered the following
answers: “always”, “quite often”, “often”, ”time to time”,
“rather seldom”, and “never”. Answers from the Occupa-
tional Stress Questionnaire were grouped in two groups: “1
– not stressful” and “2 – stressful”.
The Kiva questionnaire was used to examine personnel ex-
perience of work wellbeing and psychosocial microclimate
at the working place. Each of the questions evaluated the
employee’s experience within a ten-point scale: from 1
(“not at all”) to 10 (“yes, very much”)”.
The Work Ability Index Questionnaire consisted of the fol-
lowing seven items and with values ranging from 7–49
points:
1. Current work ability compared with the lifetime best
comprised the work ability score that was often used as a
separate indicator of work ability and was described
above (0–10 points),
2. Work ability in relation to the demands of the job (2–10
points),
3. Number of current diseases diagnosed by a physician
(1–7 points),
4. Estimated work impairment due to diseases (1–6 points),
5. Sick leave during the past year (1–5 points),
6. Own prognosis of work ability two years from now (1, 4
or 7 points),
7. Mental resources (1–4 points).
The Work Ability Index was then calculated by summing
the points of the seven items (possible score ranging from 7
to 49 points). The index was divided into four groups (Ta-
ble 1).
For easier data analsyis, subjects having 36 or less points
were classified as having low work ability requiring im-
provements, subjects at or above 37 points were classified
as having satisfactory work ability.
The results were analysed using the IBM SPSS-20 statisti-
cal package. p values under 0.05 were considered signifi-
cant; however, a p value under 0.1 was considered as close
to statistical significance. Descriptive statistics were used to
describe the characteristics of the study groups, including
the analysis of age, gender, marital status, education, work-
ing experience, and work type. Spearman correlation analy-
sis was performed for WAI and stress questions. The Wil-
coxon or related t-test was used to compare related samples
depending on data distribution. The Pearson’s Chi square
test for the comparison of independent categorical variables
or McNemar test for related samples was used.
RESULTS
The characteristics of study groups (control and interven-
tion) are shown in Table 2. Both study groups were similar
in age, gender, education, and the type of work. In the inter-
vention group 68.9% subjects who responded were women
and in the control group — 69.3%. The smallest number of
people was in the age group 60. Most of the participants
had higher education (the intervention group — 83.5% and
the control group — 82.1%). Individuals who participated
in the study had a relatively small length of work experi-
ence — up to 9 years (~67.0%) and from 10 to 19 years
T a b l e 1
WORK ABILITY INDEX
Points Work ability Objective of measures
7–27 points poor restore work ability
28–36 points moderate improve work ability
37–43 points good support work ability
44–49 points excellent maintain work ability
T a b l e 2
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDIED GROUPS
Parameters Control group Intervention group
Total n = 212 100% n = 212 100 %
Sex
women 147 69.3 146 68.9
men 65 30.7 66 31.1
Age group:
< 29 72 34.0 79 37.3
30–39 68 33.1 62 29.3
40–49 25 11.8 27 12.7
50–59 34 16.0 33 15.6
> 60 13 6.1 11 5.2
Marital status
married or cohabiting 142 67.0 141 66.5
single 43 20.3 39 18.4
separated, divorced,
widowed




38 17.9 35 16.5
higher education 174 82.1 177 83.5
Work experience
< 9 142 67.0 141 66.5
10–19 55 25.9 54 25.5
20–29 8 3.8 11 5.2
30–39 2 0.9 3 1.4
40 and > 50 5 2.4 3 1.4
Type of work
mental work 190 89.6 188 88.7
physical work 1 0.5 1 0.5
mental and physical
work
21 9.9 23 10.9
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(~26.0%). 88.7% of intervention group respondents and
89.6% control group respondents noted that they perform
mental work and ~10.0% of respondents in both groups
noted that they perform both mental and physical (mixed)
work, and only one person mentioned that he performs
mostly physical work.
Stress factors. Regarding the QPSNordic questionnaire, an-
swers to eight questions regarding the leadership’s attitude
towards an employee as a cause of stress showed that from
80.6% to 93.5% of control group cases superiors encour-
aged to participate in important decisions, helped to develop
employees’ skills, and tackled problems as soon as they
come up, distributed the work evenly and treated workers
fairly and impartially. However, the superiors did not en-
courage participating in important decisions for 25.8% of
the employees and the relationship between superiors and
employees was noted as potential cause of stress for 29.3%
of employees. A similar situation was also observed in the
second phase of survey. Also, in the intervention group the
leadership’s attitude to the employees did not cause stress
both in the first and the second phase (before and after the
ME® training). More than 85% (from 85.9% to 97.0%) of
employees believed that the leadership helped to build good
working relationships. Before the training 23% of em-
ployee’s answers showed that the leadership of the immedi-
ate superior did not encourage their participation in impor-
tant decisions, while this increased to 25% after the training.
Before the training, relationships with the leadership was
the cause of stress for 22% of the employees while after the
training 26.8% of employees noted it as the cause of stress.
Regarding the control group’s OSQ answers, 33 stress
characterizing questions in the first phase revealed that
there are several factors (13) that may be the reason for
stress at the workplace (the score higher than 10%). 16.1%
of the employees considered their relationship with col-
leagues as being rather negative, 11% were not getting posi-
tive evaluation by their family regarding their job, 29%
noted that the atmosphere at the workplace was competitive
and stressful, 29% noted that the workplace was not always
encouraging and open to new ideas, 30% mentioned that
sometimes there was psychological violence or bullying at
workplace, 15% stated that there were difficult tasks to per-
form, 41.3% stated that there was a hurry to finish one’s
task, 41.9% that they had to suspend carrying out an ongo-
ing task, and 16.1% noted that there was insufficient
amount of discussion at a workplace in relation to aims and
objectives of work tasks. 23.3% mentioned that they could
accidentally ruin some valuable equipment or work result,
more than a half of the employees had a mentally strenuous
job (60.2%), 41.9% experienced stress at a workplace and
the majority of workers (76.3%) were not able to relax after
work.
In the second phase, the answers to questions regarding
stress-causing factors improved in three cases: in relation-
ships with colleagues (6.6%) and family (6.5%) and in the
question about strenuous workplace atmosphere (22.8%).
However, some of the indicators declined: there was less
possibility to influence situation at the work place —
16.1%, decreased employee’s autonomy (25.8%), there
were situations at the workplace that caused indignation,
fear, shame (12.9%), there was insufficient amount of dis-
cussion regarding work tasks (22.6%), and there was a pos-
sibility to ruin some valuable equipment or work result
(32.2%).
Comparison of the answers regarding the stress-causing fac-
tors between the first and second phase in the control group
showed that there was a statistically significant difference
(p < 0.05) in answers to 17 questions. Analysis of OSQ 33
stress questions in the intervention group in the first phase
(Fig. 1) yielded similar results to those of the control group.
In the second phase, answers to seven questions regarding
stress-causing factors improved: the possibility to influence
the situation at the work place increased by 5.1%, work
autonomy increased by 78.2%, more attention was paid to
relationships with workmates (11.9 %), only 6% of the em-
ployees considered that they could have had better relation-
ships with their colleagues and there was a need to hurry
their job. 30.7% noted that the ongoing task must be sus-
pended, 31.6% — that there is a possibility to accidentally
ruin some valuable equipment or work result, and the
number of the employees whose job was mentally strenuous
decreased to 55.4%. Also, the atmosphere at workplace be-
came slightly more strenuous/competitive (30.7%), the
workplace was not so open and supportive of new ideas
(74.3%), psychological violence increased (29.7%), and
more employees experienced stress (38%) and were not
able to relax after work (62%). The comparison of the an-
swers to the questions regarding the stress-causing factors
in the intervention group in the first and second phase (bef-
ore and after the ME® training) showed that there were sta-
tistically significant differences (p < 0.05) in answers to 14
questions.
The workers’ wellness and microclimate in offices was in-
vestigated using questionnaires based on the Kiva question-
naire. The KIVA questionnaire had 7 questions concerning
the meaningfulness of job, the relationships with the em-
ployers and the fellow workers etc. Ratings were given
within a ten points scale: from 1 (“not at all”) to 10 (“yes,
very much”). The results are shown in Table 3.
The results of wellness and microclimate at the workplace
(Kiva questionnaire) were on a relatively high level: the av-
erage rating in the first phase of seven Kiva questions was
7.5. The employees enjoyed coming to work during the last
week — 6.8 points; they assessed the work important to
them — 8.1; they had control over their work process —
7.6; the relationship with colleagues was good — 8.3; the
direct superior acted good — 7.4; the staff was assured that
they will continue their work for the same employer — 7.8,
but the workers did not have influence on their own work
process — 6.3.
Answers on seven Kiva questions that characterised the sit-
uation at work showed that the attitude of respondents had
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not changed significantly after training and the well-being
at the second phase in both groups was similar. The only
difference in work well-being was in the Kiva question “I
feel in control of my work”.
Work Ability Index (WAI). Both groups (control and in-
tervention) were interviewed twice; for the intervention
group, the second phase was after ME® training. Results of
average WAI in the control and intervention group were
compared in each group. The average work ability in first
survey phase for both groups was moderate (respectively,
M = 35.3; SD = 3.2 and M = 34.5; SD = 4.8). After the sec-
ond survey phase, the average WAI had changed statisti-
cally significantly for the control group (M = 44.8; SD =
1.0) and for the intervention group (M = 37.0; SD = 5.6)
(p < 0.001).
The distribution of the WAI categories for all workers is
shown in Table 4. WAI results in the control group during
first period varied from 25 to 42 (excellent — 0% of re-
spondents, good — 33.0%, moderate — 64.6%, poor —
2.4%); in intervention group it ranged from 19 to 48 (excel-
lent — 1.9% of respondents, good — 26.4%, moderate —
63.2%, poor — 8.5%).
Distribution of respondents in WAI groups (excellent, good,
moderate, poor) changed in the second survey period. WAI
Fig. 1. Answers of respondents (%) of stress issues according to the OSQ in the intervention group (answers were grouped in two groups: “not stressful”
and “stressful” ).
T a b l e 3
ANSWERS OF KIVA QUESTIONNAIRES: 7 QUESTIONS AMONG LATVIAN OFFICE WORKERS (MEAN (SD))
KIVA questionnaires questions Intervention group Control group Difference in mean
change scores (95%Cl)*first period second period first period second period
1. Have you enjoyed coming to work in the last weeks? 7.2 (1.8) 7.0 (2.0) 6.4 (1.8) 6.4 (1.8) 0.17 (–0.5 to 0.8)
2. I regard my job meaningful 8.2 (1.4) 8.1 (1.5) 8.1 (1.4) 8.2 (1.4) 0.28 (–0.3 to 0.8)
3. I feel in control of my work 7.6 (1.7) 7.5 (1.6) 7.5 (1.5) 6.7 (2.1) –0.84 (–1.5 to –0.2)**
4. I get on with my fellow-workers 8.5 (1.2) 8.5 (1.1) 8.1 (1.2) 8.1 (1.2) 0.05 (–0.4 to 0.4)
5. My immediate superior performs as superior 7.9 (1.7) 7.8 (2.0) 6.8 (2.3) 6.5 (2.3) –0.07 (–0.7 to 0.6)
6. How certain are you that you will keep your job
with this employer?
8.0 (2.0) 7.6 (2.1) 7.6 (1.8) 7.0 (2.0) –0.20 (–0.9 to 0.5)
7. How much can you influence factors concerning
your job?
6.4 (2.0) 6.4 (1.9) 6.2 (1.7) 5.8 (2.0) –0.49 (–1.3 to 0.3)
KIVA summary score 53.7 (8.7) 52.8 (9.1) 50.7 (8.1) 48.8 (9.4) –1.0(–4.0 to 2.0)
* Cl = confidence interval
** p = 0.013
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results in control group during the second period varied
from 24 to 47 (excellent — 18.4% of respondents, good —
47.2%, moderate — 31.2%, poor — 3.3%); in the interven-
tion group it ranged from 19 to 49 (excellent — 9.4% of re-
spondents, good — 49.1%, moderate — 33.5%, poor —
8.0%).
Table 5 shows the WAI depending on age, marital status,
education and work experience and type of work in control
and intervention groups (both phases). There were no statis-
tically significant changes in the work ability for the men-
tioned indicators in the control group between the first and
second stages. An exception was for respondents with sec-
ondary and special education — their WAI increased during
the second phase.
Work ability of respondents of intervention group had a sta-
tistically significant increase depending on education, mari-
tal status and work experience (fs22 9 years) after ME®
training.
Correlation between the WAI and stressful factors was
tested using the Spearman’s correlation coefficient. A statis-
tically significant correlation was found between influence
of superiors upon important decision making, assistance in
the development of skills, work organisation, etc. (QPSNor-
dic questionnaire) and work ability in both control and inter-
vention groups for both first and second periods.
Work ability and stress factors in the control group accord-
ing to OSQ was significantly correlated only in two cases
during first phase, but no correlation was found after the
second period.
In the intervention group, significant correlation was found
between work ability and stress causing factors, although it
was weak.
No significant correlation was found in the control and in-
tervention groups between work ability and relationships
with immediate superior.
No correlation was found between work ability and OSQ
stress questions about modifying factors/resources at work
(4 questions); social relations and esteem (5 questions);
workplace atmosphere (2 questions); leadership and super-
vision (2 questions); perceived environment (7 questions);
responsibility and environment (2 questions); work strain,
stress and well-being (5 questions); need for support and in-
terventions in your job (1 question).
DISCUSSION
In the present study answers of 424 employees about work
abilities in 13 office companies were assessed; their age
varied from 19 to 74 and one-third were females. 66.8% of
the respondents were married or had a partner and 82.8% of
the respondents had higher education. The majority of the
employees (66.7%) had relatively small work experience —
up to 9 years. Due to the nature of their jobs, 89% of re-
spondents were engaged in mental work. The respondents
were divided into two groups: the control group and the in-
tervention group. Both groups were interviewed twice. The
intervention group had a training course using the MA®
training method between surveys; the control group lacked
training.
According to the Kiva questionnaire the changes in well-
ness and microclimate in work places after MA® training
were small. Based on the results of seven Kiva questions,
well-being at work of Latvian office workers was on aver-
age on a good level — 7.7 before training and 7.5 after
MA® training. Therefore, it may have been difficult to im-
prove well-being among these participants. Similar Esto-
nian and Finnish studies also showed that the MA® training
programme seldom improved KIVA results (Oha et al.,
2012; Surraka, 2014). The average rating of seven Kiva
questions was 7.8 of Finnish workers before and after train-
ing. It is more likely that the MA® training program has
positive effect for well-being at work among workers with
low work well-being assessment at baseline.
The concept of work ability relates to the capacity a worker
has to perform his work tasks, given his work demands,
health status, and physical and mental abilities and may be
considered as a measure of functional aging (Ilmarinen,
T a b l e 4
WORK ABILITY INDEX (WAI) SCORE DISTRIBUTION IN THE CONTROL AND INTERVENTION GROUPS
WAI
categories
Control group first period Control group second period
WAI (±SD) Min Max N % WAI (±SD) Min Max N %
poor 26.0 (1.4) 25.0 27.0 5 2.4 24.7 (1.2) 24.0 26.0 7 3.2
moderate 33.9 (2.0) 28.0 36.0 137 64.6 33.7 (2.1) 29.0 36.0 66 31.2
good 38.5 (1.6) 37.0 42.0 70 33.0 39.6 (2.0) 37.0 43.0 100 47.2
excellent - - - - - 44.8 (1.0) 44.0 47.0 39 18.4
Intervention group first period Intervention group second period
poor 23.3 (2.5) 19.0 26.0 18 8.5 24.5 (3.4) 19.0 27.0 17 8.0
moderate 33.7 (2.3) 28.0 36.0 134 63.2 33.8 (1.9) 29.0 36.0 71 33.5
good 38.8 (2.0) 37.0 43.0 56 26.4 39.6 (2.0) 37.0 43.0 104 49.1
excellent 46.0 (2.8) 44.0 48.0 4 1.9 46.0 (1.9) 44.0 49.0 20 9.4
SD, standard deviatiom
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2001). Work ability, which is regarded as a dynamic pro-
cess of human resources in relation to work, is influenced
by a number of factors that include sociodemographic char-
acteristics, lifestyle, the aging process, and work demands
(Martinez and Latorre, 2006). Work ability varies in differ-
ent fractions of the population.
In this study Work Ability Index (WAI) was assessed bef-
ore and after MA® training period. According to the WAI
analysis, the majority of our study population showed mod-
erate or good work ability — in the control group the aver-
age WAI was 35.3 and in the intervention group WAI was
34.5. The obtained WAI divided by class in the control
group was excellent for none of respondents, good for
33.0%, moderate for 64.6%, poor for 2.4%; in intervention
group: excellent for 1.9% of respondents, good for 26.4%,
moderate for 63.2%, poor for 8.5%. For those whose WAI
is moderate (score 28–36), improvement of work ability is
recommended. Workers with a good WAI (score 37–43)
should receive instructions on how to maintain their work
ability. Those whose excellent work ability (44–49) should
also be informed which work and life-style factors maintain
work ability and which factors weaken it (Ilmarinen and
Rantanen, 1999).
In the second phase, WAI was determined after the holiday
period and average WAI increased in both groups — in the
control group WAI was 38.6 (compared to WAI 35.3 in the
first phase); in the intervention group WAI was 37.0 (com-
pared to WAI 34.5 in the first phase). The WAI score differ-
ence in each group between the two survey periods signifi-
cantly differred (p < 0.001).
Distribution of respondents in WAI groups (poor, moderate,
good, excellent) changed during the second survey period:
in the control group it varied from 24.0 to 47.0 (excellent —
18.4% of respondents, good — 47.2%, moderate — 31.2%,
poor — 3.2%); in the intervention group it ranged from 19.0
to 49.0 (excellent — 9.4% of respondents, good — 49.1%,
moderate — 33.5%, poor — 8.0%).
These changes might be associated with a decrease in the
number of persons with moderate work ability and increase
T a b l e 5
WORK ABILITY INDEX (WAI (±SD) IF THE CONTROL AND INTERVENTION GROUPS ACCORDING TO AGE GROUPS, MARITAL STATUS,
EDUCATION AND WORK EXPERIENCE
Parameters Control group Intervention group
first period second period p first period second period p
Age group
< 29 35.2 (4.8) 36.1 (5.8) n.s. 33.8 (4.8) 38.8 (5.0) < 0.01
30–39 36.0 (4.4) 37.0 (6.1) n.s. 35.6 (3.8) 37.3 (4.4) n.s.
40–49 34.8 (3.6) 39.4 (4.2) n.s. 35.2 (5.4) 38.2 (4.7) n.s.
50–59 33.9 (3.0) 38.7 (4.4) n.s. 33.6 (4.2) 36.1 (4.4) n.s.
> 60 37.0 (1.4) 36.5(6.5) n.s. 34.0 (2.2) 37.7 (6.5) n.s.
Marital status
unmarried 35.6 (4.0) 37.1 (6.1) n.s. 32.6 (5.1) 37.6 (3.6) < 0.001
married 35.0 (4.2) 37.2(5.3) n.s. 35.0 (4.6) 37.0 (5.6) < 0.01
unmarried but co-habiting 35.6 (3.0) 38.0 (5.1) n.s. 35.8 (3.4) 40.1 (5.0) < 0.001
separated 34.2 (4.1) 33.2 (9.0) n.s. – –
divorced 35.5 (2.7) 38.9 (5.6) n.s. 32.3 (4.3) 36.6(2.6) < 0.01




35.1 (4.5) 39.3 (4.5) < 0.03 34.8 (4.6) 38.6 (4.6) < 0.05
higher education 35.3(3.3) 36.8 (4.8) n.s. 34.5 (4.4) 37.1 (5.1) < 0.001
Work experience
< 9 35.4 (3.6) 37.0 (5.8) n.s. 33.6 (4.7) 38.2 (5.2) < 0.001
10–19 34.9 (4.6) 38.0 (4.8) n.s. 37.0 (3.3) 37.5 (5.4) n.s.
20–29 35.6 (2.3) 39.5 (4.8) n.s. 35.0 (1.8) 37.6 (4.8) n.s.
30–39 35.5 (3.5) 31.0 (3.8) n.s. 35.2 (5.0) 38.4 (4.6) n.s.
40 and > 50 – – – 37.5 (2.8) 34.5 (2.1) n.s.
Type of work
mental work 35.2 (3.6) 37.3 (5.3) n.s. 34.4 (4.6) 37.9 (5.1) n.s.
physical work – – – – – –
mixed work 35.5 (4.9) 37.0 (8.1) n.s. 36.0 (2.8) 38.3 (4.1) n.s.
SD, standard deviation; n.s., not statistically significant
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in the number of employees with good and excellent work
ability. After the training, WAI increased in the age group
up to 29 years of age and was also linked with marital status
and education in the intervention group. The control group
did not display such changes. Studies carried out in other
countries showed that office workers display excellent and
good working abilities (Jmker et al., 2007). According to
Finnish data, mostly people of working age evaluate their
work ability as good (Tuomi et al., 2001).
The results of the present study indicated that WAI score
was moderate and good (WAI 34.0–39.0) for employees
with secondary and special education or higher education.
Similarly, for a group of nurses (Golubic et al., 2009), re-
spondents with higher educational levels had better work
ability than their colleagues with lower educational level.
Young and well-educated people perceive their work ability
to be better than those who are older or have less education.
Moreover, widows and single or divorced men report more
problems concerning work ability than those who are mar-
ried; white-collar workers report better work ability than
blue-collar workers. Good work ability is evident only
among those with higher education, physically light work
and good health (Tuomi et al., 1997, 2001).
The changes in Work Ability Index for office workers had
some positive improvements after MA® training, especially
linked to the following factors: possibility to influence the
situation at the workplace, more autonomous work, more at-
tention to the relationships with workmates at the work-
place, less hurry to finish one’s task. The changes were also
positively correlated with factors concerning psychologi-
cally strenuous job, more competitive work, not supportive
workplace for new ideas and unability of employees to relax
after a working day. Overall there was a weak correlation
between stress-causing factors and work ability.
The consequences of stress on the individual level can re-
duce not only general quality of life but also well-being of
the employee. For some people work-related stress can
negatively affect their health. The most typical health prob-
lems linked to work-related stress are insomnia, constant
tiredness, high blood pressure and nervous twitches (Grei-
ner, 2008). The present study identified the main groups of
occupational stressors in the control and intervention
groups. In the control groups the following risks were iden-
tified: “perceived environment” (six stressors), “modifying
factors/resources at work” (two stressors), “social relations
and esteem” (two stressors), “workplace atmosphere” (two
stressors), “responsibility and environment” (two stressors),
and “stress and well-being” (two stressors). In the interven-
tion group, slightly different results were obtained: “per-
ceived environment” — three stressors, “modifying factors /
resources at work” — two stressors, “workplace atmos-
phere” — two stressors, “responsibility and environment”
— two stressors, “stress and well-being” — two stressors,
and “social relations and esteem” — one stressor.
After MA® training, the possibility to influence the situa-
tions at a workplace increased by 5.1% in the intervention
group, work autonomy increased by 4.2%, and there was a
50% increase in more attention paid to relationship with
workmates. There was an increase in the number of respon-
dents who considered that the relationships at the workplace
should be improved, there was no need to hurry to finish
their job and suspend carrying out ongoing tasks, the chance
to accidentally ruin some valuable equipment or the work
result decreased, there was also a decrease in the number of
employees who considered their work as mentally strenuous
and stressful.
Poor communication with colleagues was one of the most
common stressors at work. Good communication can pro-
tect from harmful effects of other stressors and can contrib-
ute to better safety at work. The concept of work ability pre-
sumes a modern concept of human ability for work
conditions to worker’s abilities and capabilities. A worker’s
psychophysical abilities change with time (Breðiã, 2007).
Some studies show that stress at work can reduce safety of
workers and work ability becomes lower with age and
working time (Liu et al., 2001). The present study showed a
statistically significant Spearman correlation in the inter-
vention group between different stress-causing factors, e.g.
“how often do you, at your work, get into situations that
cause negative feeling”; “do you have to suspend carrying
out ongoing tasks because of other intervention or more ur-
gent matters” and work abilities prior to the training. How-
ever, this correlation was weak. Also, after the training,
there was a weak correlation between the stress factors and
work abilities: “at work, can you influence matters concern-
ing you”, “state of health compared with that of other peo-
ple”, and “satisfaction with present job”.
According to results in Latvian companies and among Lat-
vian employees, the ME® training programme as a method
for improving of well-being at work seems to be rather ef-
fective, as analysis of several answers show improvements
after the training and intervention programmes. This might
also be explained by the fact that the initial level of work
organisation and communication at office workplaces was
rather low. Improvements with the MA® training method
were mostly linked to better communication and exchange
of information among employees and management.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The MA® training programme as a method for improving
well-being at work is effective. After MA® training the
work ability improved in the age group up to 29 years
and in the group with the working time up to nine years
regardless of the family status and education
2. Office workers display moderate and good work ability.
The best work ability was shown in the age group from
20 to 49; work ability decreased with the age.
3. Employee stress-causing factors include bad relationship
with their workmates, competitive and strenuous atmo-
sphere at the workplace, psychological violence or bully-
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ing at the workplace, the workplace not always being
supportive and opened to new ideas, suspending carrying
out ongoing task because of an urgent matter, insufficient
amount of discussion at a workplace concerning the aims
and tasks related to one’s work, and possibility to acci-
dentally ruin some valuable equipment or work result.
4. Approximately one half of the respondents considered
their work well-being psychologically strenuous, em-
ployees experienced stress at their workplace and the ma-
jority of employees could not relax after work.
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METAL AGE® APMÂCÎBAS PROGRAMMAS IETEKME UZ BIROJU DARBINIEKU LABSAJÛTU
Ir daudz faktoru, kas ietekmç darbinieku labklâjîbu, veselîbu un organizâcijas produktivitâti. Ðî pçtîjuma mçríis bija noteikt Metal Age®
(MA®) apmâcîbas programmas ietekmi uz biroja darbinieku labsajûtu, novçrtçjot viòu darba spçjas, stresa izraisoðos faktorus un vadîtâja
lomu. Pçtîjums tika veikts, izmantojot jautâjumus no èetrâm starptautiskâm anketâm par stresu, vadîtâja lomu un darba spçjam. Intervences
grupas dalîbniekiem tika veikta apmâcîba, izmantojot MA® apmâcîbas metodi, kontroles grupai apmâcîbas netika veiktas. Konstatçti
faktori, kas rada stresu darbâ vietâ: sliktas attiecîbas ar kolçìiem (94%), konkurçtspçjîga un spraiga atmosfçra (80%), psiholoìiska
vardarbîba vai iebiedçðana (80%), vairâk nekâ 75% darbinieku nevar atpûsties pçc darba. Labsajûta un mikroklimats darba vietâ ir
salîdzinoði labâ lîmenî: vidçjais vçrtçjums pçc Kiva aptaujas ir 7,5. Respondentu attieksme pçc MA® apmâcîbas nav bûtiski mainîjusies.
Latvijas biroja darbinieki uzrâda mçrenas un labas darba spçjas (Darba spçju indekss, DSI = 34,5–38,6). Labâkas darba spçjas konstatçtas
vecuma grupâ 20–49 gadi (DSI = 34,8–39,4); darba spçjas samazinâjâs lîdz ar lielâku vecumu. Tika atrasta korelâcija starp darba spçju
indeksu un “nokïût situâcijâ, kas rada negatîvas sajûtas” vai “jâpârtrauc paðreizçjais darbs citu steidzamu darbu dçï”. Pçc MA® apmâcîbas
uzlabojâs reakcija uz daþiem stresu izraisoðiem faktoriem.
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